ARE YOU REGISTERED FOR FUTURE SEMESTERS?

Registered:

Well done, you're registered!

To register
• Scan the QR code to access Student Planning
• Choose/review your upcoming courses
• Select day and times
• Click on Register Now
You’re all set!

Unregistered:

You’ve got courses planned, but not registered!

To register
• Scan the QR code to access Student Planning
• Choose/review your upcoming courses
• Select day and times
• Click on Register Now
You’re all set!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Approval</th>
<th>Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ENG-111: COLLEGE COMP I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MTH-122W: COLLEGE ALGEBRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>POL-105W: AMER POL W/PROJ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Need help? Pioneer Connect | D102

Delta College